
Advocacy Update 2023 Session
by Dan Chun, FAIA

The State Legislature completed an eventful 2023 session on May 4 and your AIA Hawaii 
Legislative Action Group (LAG) has been hard at work. Two important licensing and public 
procurement bills relating to architects passed.  The full text of the changes to these long-
sanding laws are included here.

Both of the below bills (HB 217 and HB 1184) are in Governor Green’s ofce waiting to be 
signed into law or vetoed. AIA will update our members as to the efective date of HB 217 as it 
directly afects stamping and signing permit drawings.

1. LICENSING LAW CHANGE in HOUSE BILL 217 RELATING TO HOME RENOVATIONS

The residential dollar-based exemption in HRS 464-13 has not been increased for 43 years, 
since 1979. AIA Hawaii successfully opposed bills to increase dollar-based exemptions in 
1995, 2006 and 2022. However, the current surge of inflation made our position of opposition 
impossible to sustain. Therefore, AIA did not outright oppose HB 217, deciding instead to 
negotiate for the best position.

https://eot.aiahonolulu.org/f/a/Hnn-NI3ZxSgzW25E0extPA~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRmW3RDP0UgMDYxMDY5ZDE1MzI4MTdjOTkwNThkNmI0NDRlOTBlZmFEXmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNhcGl0b2wuaGF3YWlpLmdvdi9zZXNzaW9uL21lYXN1cmVfaW5kaXYuYXNweD9iaWxsdHlwZT1IQiZiaWxsbnVtYmVyPTIxNyZ5ZWFyPTIwMjNXBXNwY2V1QgpkdEPveGTuLVLtUhVqdWxpYUBhaWFob25vbHVsdS5vcmdYBAAARII~
https://eot.aiahonolulu.org/f/a/Hnn-NI3ZxSgzW25E0extPA~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRmW3RDP0UgMDYxMDY5ZDE1MzI4MTdjOTkwNThkNmI0NDRlOTBlZmFEXmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNhcGl0b2wuaGF3YWlpLmdvdi9zZXNzaW9uL21lYXN1cmVfaW5kaXYuYXNweD9iaWxsdHlwZT1IQiZiaWxsbnVtYmVyPTIxNyZ5ZWFyPTIwMjNXBXNwY2V1QgpkdEPveGTuLVLtUhVqdWxpYUBhaWFob25vbHVsdS5vcmdYBAAARII~


We worked with the legislature to remove increased exemptions for non-residential projects 
and proposed that the new dollar values be based on the cos of renovating up to 50% of a 
typical 1,200 sf home (less 10% for a 2-story home).  

The new language maintains the original idea from the 1931 exemption law for smaller-scale 
repairs to 1-2 story buildings.  It still has the same dollar-based exemptions for non-residential 
buildings and for public works of sate and county agencies under HRS 464-4. The language 
clarifies that private landowners also have the same discretion related to life safety and design 
quality issues.

Our updated Hawaii law is now similar to New York sate licensing law. 

Closely related was Senate Bill 781 Relating to Clean Energy that proposed to increase all four 
dollar-based exemptions by 4x the current amounts in HRS 464-13. We strongly opposed this 
bill with your help as 130 architects signed our petition. SB 781 ultimately failed to pass during 
hectic conference committee procedures on the fnal day of session.

The following shows the edits made to the law: (Language removed is in brackets and stricken.  
New language is underscored.)

https://eot.aiahonolulu.org/f/a/qdaxOX_SYCo8Mp5rkQ8MWQ~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRmW3RDP0UgZmYyMzZkNGYwMTJjM2YwNGYwMTFiZmM0MWQxY2U2ZjlEXmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNhcGl0b2wuaGF3YWlpLmdvdi9zZXNzaW9uL21lYXN1cmVfaW5kaXYuYXNweD9iaWxsdHlwZT1TQiZiaWxsbnVtYmVyPTc4MSZ5ZWFyPTIwMjNXBXNwY2V1QgpkdEPveGTuLVLtUhVqdWxpYUBhaWFob25vbHVsdS5vcmdYBAAARII~


2. PUBLIC PROCUREMENT LAW CHANGE in HOUSE BILL 1184

This makes a change to the 2003 Hawaii Qualifcations-Based Selection law used to solicit and 
award public design contracts.  The edits account for rare situations when less than three (< 3) 
design professionals submit letters of interes to public agencies. 

In 2016, AIA Hawaii and ACECH engineers successfully opposed the bill for
“less than three” after the Hawaii Supreme Court ruled that public agencies have no exception 
to the requirement. Las year, the bill appeared again, and in the course of negotiations AIA 
Hawaii promised the Legislature that we would not oppose the "less than three" changes if a 
dedicated subsection was created to separate this rarely-to-be-used process from the important 
main body of QBS law. There already is dedicated subsection where “at leas any two persons” 
can be considered for small purchase design contracts.

We provided suggesed language for this subsection and it was included as the basis for the 
2023 bill.  This subsection is mos likely to be used by smaller public agencies; ex. the County of 
Kauai, where hisory indicates single engineering contracts proposed every other year failed to 
attract three competitors.  All the public agencies supporting the bill indicated that they 
anticipate no need to use subsection(i) for architectural contracts because there are more 
competitors.

https://eot.aiahonolulu.org/f/a/L-LZxko7ZrS2GaM0O-bd-g~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRmW3RDP0UgN2ZlZTM2YmNhMDMyZGExMmEzYmUxNDVkYTU5ZjYwYjdEX2h0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNhcGl0b2wuaGF3YWlpLmdvdi9zZXNzaW9uL21lYXN1cmVfaW5kaXYuYXNweD9iaWxsdHlwZT1IQiZiaWxsbnVtYmVyPTExODQmeWVhcj0yMDIzVwVzcGNldUIKZHRD73hk7i1S7VIVanVsaWFAYWlhaG9ub2x1bHUub3JnWAQAAESC
https://eot.aiahonolulu.org/f/a/Hnn-NI3ZxSgzW25E0extPA~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRmW3RDP0UgMDYxMDY5ZDE1MzI4MTdjOTkwNThkNmI0NDRlOTBlZmFEXmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNhcGl0b2wuaGF3YWlpLmdvdi9zZXNzaW9uL21lYXN1cmVfaW5kaXYuYXNweD9iaWxsdHlwZT1IQiZiaWxsbnVtYmVyPTIxNyZ5ZWFyPTIwMjNXBXNwY2V1QgpkdEPveGTuLVLtUhVqdWxpYUBhaWFob25vbHVsdS5vcmdYBAAARII~


OTHER BILLS PASSED in 2023 Session of interes to architects:

Senate Bill 1468    Relating to Land Surveyors: authorizes land surveyors to
enter private property to perform land surveying and protects them from criminal
trespass laws.

House Bill 1033    Relating to State Building Code Council: adds a voting
member to the SBCC from HIEMA.

Senate Bill 921    Relating to Limitations of Action: no satute of repose shall
afect a condo association’s right of action agains a condo developer sooner
than two years after developer control terminates.

OTHER BILLS FAILED in 2023 Session of interes to architects:

Senate Bill 499 / House Bill 320    Relating to the Board of Professional
Engineers, Architects, Surveyors, and Landscape Architects: allowed the
EASLA Board to revoke a license from a convicted licensee if the crime was
related to the duties of their license (determined this was already covered under
RICO law) 

Senate Bill 618 / House Bill 1206     Relating to State Permitting Ofce:
would create a State Permitting Ofce in DAGS to process permits for sate-
owned infrasructure. (failed in Government Operations Committee)

If you would like to be involved in legislative issues and tracking, please use the
“Join a Committee Form” on the Hawaii State Council webpage.

https://eot.aiahonolulu.org/f/a/Hnn-NI3ZxSgzW25E0extPA~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRmW3RDP0UgMDYxMDY5ZDE1MzI4MTdjOTkwNThkNmI0NDRlOTBlZmFEXmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNhcGl0b2wuaGF3YWlpLmdvdi9zZXNzaW9uL21lYXN1cmVfaW5kaXYuYXNweD9iaWxsdHlwZT1IQiZiaWxsbnVtYmVyPTIxNyZ5ZWFyPTIwMjNXBXNwY2V1QgpkdEPveGTuLVLtUhVqdWxpYUBhaWFob25vbHVsdS5vcmdYBAAARII~
https://eot.aiahonolulu.org/f/a/xUQoo7BMyb4IrPmg3LC4BA~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRmW3RDP0UgNzZjMThjM2VlYmYzYzM4YzEyYTg4YmJhNDEwY2RlMGJEX2h0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNhcGl0b2wuaGF3YWlpLmdvdi9zZXNzaW9uL21lYXN1cmVfaW5kaXYuYXNweD9iaWxsdHlwZT1TQiZiaWxsbnVtYmVyPTE0NjgmeWVhcj0yMDIzVwVzcGNldUIKZHRD73hk7i1S7VIVanVsaWFAYWlhaG9ub2x1bHUub3JnWAQAAESC
https://eot.aiahonolulu.org/f/a/OfBWSyjHeK9i6tm1Sal4DQ~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRmW3RDP0UgZmYxOGJlNmI1ZGUwMDMxYjI2ODcxM2IwYmZlYmVkZTBEX2h0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNhcGl0b2wuaGF3YWlpLmdvdi9zZXNzaW9uL21lYXN1cmVfaW5kaXYuYXNweD9iaWxsdHlwZT1IQiZiaWxsbnVtYmVyPTEwMzMmeWVhcj0yMDIzVwVzcGNldUIKZHRD73hk7i1S7VIVanVsaWFAYWlhaG9ub2x1bHUub3JnWAQAAESC
https://eot.aiahonolulu.org/f/a/UZ-DbQKbbNim3jFVIAVE0Q~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRmW3RDP0UgYTlkYmRjODY3NWRlYmYwZDAwMTA3ZjJhNjQ5YjhhMDFEXmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNhcGl0b2wuaGF3YWlpLmdvdi9zZXNzaW9uL21lYXN1cmVfaW5kaXYuYXNweD9iaWxsdHlwZT1TQiZiaWxsbnVtYmVyPTkyMSZ5ZWFyPTIwMjNXBXNwY2V1QgpkdEPveGTuLVLtUhVqdWxpYUBhaWFob25vbHVsdS5vcmdYBAAARII~
https://eot.aiahonolulu.org/f/a/aHKlfkS2vHOP8ZaQXgc6Qg~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRmW3RDP0UgZTUxMGE1MDljOWIzZjZmZjA3YWFlNjliYTFmZmE0OWFEXmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNhcGl0b2wuaGF3YWlpLmdvdi9zZXNzaW9uL21lYXN1cmVfaW5kaXYuYXNweD9iaWxsdHlwZT1TQiZiaWxsbnVtYmVyPTQ5OSZ5ZWFyPTIwMjNXBXNwY2V1QgpkdEPveGTuLVLtUhVqdWxpYUBhaWFob25vbHVsdS5vcmdYBAAARII~
https://eot.aiahonolulu.org/f/a/9nvgGAHT6fb5Ux58INOFWg~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRmW3RDP0UgOGMyMTgxNWFhNjNmZDE4YmMzZTZhOTliZjU2NDBmNWZEXmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNhcGl0b2wuaGF3YWlpLmdvdi9zZXNzaW9uL21lYXN1cmVfaW5kaXYuYXNweD9iaWxsdHlwZT1IQiZiaWxsbnVtYmVyPTMyMCZ5ZWFyPTIwMjNXBXNwY2V1QgpkdEPveGTuLVLtUhVqdWxpYUBhaWFob25vbHVsdS5vcmdYBAAARII~
https://eot.aiahonolulu.org/f/a/wf_X30WDTr38VcRU4LIs-A~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRmW3RDP0UgY2U4NmMzY2M5MWY2NTYwMjZhMTIzMjcxNGZlNGIxZmREXmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNhcGl0b2wuaGF3YWlpLmdvdi9zZXNzaW9uL21lYXN1cmVfaW5kaXYuYXNweD9iaWxsdHlwZT1TQiZiaWxsbnVtYmVyPTYxOCZ5ZWFyPTIwMjNXBXNwY2V1QgpkdEPveGTuLVLtUhVqdWxpYUBhaWFob25vbHVsdS5vcmdYBAAARII~
https://eot.aiahonolulu.org/f/a/Cy2cESYtC_RrcrcMuWtAMw~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRmW3RDP0UgZWEwN2EwZTg1NTJkZWM5YzViNjYwMjAyMzhiNGQ2ZDNEX2h0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNhcGl0b2wuaGF3YWlpLmdvdi9zZXNzaW9uL21lYXN1cmVfaW5kaXYuYXNweD9iaWxsdHlwZT1IQiZiaWxsbnVtYmVyPTEyMDYmeWVhcj0yMDIzVwVzcGNldUIKZHRD73hk7i1S7VIVanVsaWFAYWlhaG9ub2x1bHUub3JnWAQAAESC
https://eot.aiahonolulu.org/f/a/If05gO_Wppj1mv9nGf8Yzw~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRmW3RDP0UgMmE0ODFlYjIxNTUxNDUzZjFmNjRlZTdlN2Q3OTQ4YzNEMWh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmFpYWhvbm9sdWx1Lm9yZy9oYXdhaWktc3RhdGUtY291bmNpbC9XBXNwY2V1QgpkdEPveGTuLVLtUhVqdWxpYUBhaWFob25vbHVsdS5vcmdYBAAARII~
https://eot.aiahonolulu.org/f/a/diR5dvdNxWB2PnoBm9Jtog~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRmW3RDP0TOaHR0cHM6Ly9iYWxib2FpLmVvbWFpbDQuY29tL3Jld2FyZHM_bGM9MDEzN2ZmNjYtY2RkMS0xMWVkLWExODgtNTNlMGRmZTVjZmYwJnA9ZjIyZGZiY2EtMDBiMC0xMWVlLTgzOTctY2JhM2FmNTAxZTA4JnB0PWNhbXBhaWduJnQ9MTY4NTY0NzE3MSZzPWY2NDI1NDI1MDMzMzZjODViNmM1ODdlZTM0N2JlYjhmYjI5ZGQyN2EwNzMzZjZjY2FlNTBmYzUwYzZiNTg0MTFXBXNwY2V1QgpkdEPveGTuLVLtUhVqdWxpYUBhaWFob25vbHVsdS5vcmdYBAAARII~



